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I am the first warrior 
I must reach the end of this journey. • 

I can see the new life, 
I can see beyond this journey. 

'* Which has cost so much. 

I am the one 
• 

Who gave birth 
To the Bull of Isandlwana 
Whose calves gave birth -, , 
To the young warriors of today. 

These lines are the lifespan of Comrade Jeremiah Senzanga-
khona Ncgaphephe Ntunja, the oldest warrior of Umkhonto we 
Sizwe, who gave birth to most of us. He has l e f t us. 

Comrade Ntunja left the country and joined *̂ Bkhonto " in 
1962# He has been together with us until he was posted to 
Cairo last year v-here he met his death, -,! " - • 'vv •"•-

He joined the African National Congress in 1930. T h e 
Communist Party of South Africa in 1939. He joined the ranks 
of TMchonto we Sizwe of which he is founder-member at its foav 
mation in 1961. And during the same year he went underground 
in the bush in the outskirts of Fort Elizabeth until he left 
the country in 1962. -
• We have experienced the tracks that had excited our curi
osity. Discovering footprints in unexpected places, each of us 
feeling a little like the shipwrecked Robinson Crusoe whose .-
life story we had been given by the English writer Daniel * 
Defoe. Wc remember the excitement of Robinson Crusoe, when 
walking on the beach of his lonely and desolate island of i 
despair, ho suddenly came upon the trail of a human beirg who 
had gone before him. Archaeologists feel something of the same 
excitement when they,come upon th$ fossilised footprints of men-
and beats who walked the earth thousands of years before' '• 
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Tncc.cX'n mar,* In the sand of a beach or in the suid or dust c»' 
a woodland trail, we can read the records of birds and animals. 
Sometimes the footprints tell a story. We can tell, perhaps, 
that a dog chased a springbok* and we can see the point at 
which the springbok leapt to safety, driving its hooves into 

1 the soft earth. Some times we see footprints that can enable us 
to reconstruct scenes of exciting action. 

Footprints have no life of their cwn, but through thea 
, irar.y lives stamp their impress on the earth. Through intelli
gent observations ana alert imaginations, we can make the 
footprints tell a story. Like these two lines frotn a black 
American old lyric: 

''You ẑ ever miss the water till the well run dry, 
You never- aiss the mother till she close the eye". 

Ours being a difficult struggle, we draw inspiration from 
the life filled with action like the life of Comrade Jereadah 
Senzangakhona Ncgaphephe Xtunja, with whom we shared life 
during the most trying years of Urnkhor.to. We called him just 
Ncgaps. That, in itself wag a salutation which he loved, only 
when he was in our company. To us, he was like £anko w h o 
carried his heart high above his head as light to these who 
were f ollowir-g him. through dangerous paths, where death lurked 
around the corner. And we followed Ncgape on the road to 
freedom until he left us. 

Bo ffiecber of Umkhonto worthy of the naiae would ever for
get him. As our leader Coiarade Moses Mabhida told USJ 

**I know a portion of him that became important 
in his life - to sacrifice for his people. 
He was close to the late African National 
Con&ress stalwart, Gladstone Tshume, whom he 
buried in 1957 at Kew Brighton in P o r t 
Elizabeth where they worked together and 

Coarade Ntunja was leading the Party". 

At moments like these it is always correct that we think 
•of those who have laid down their lives in the course of oxw 
bitter struggle, Uokhonto we Sizwe, young as it is, has al
ready a long list of glorious patriots who swell the xaxiks of 
the immortal martyrs of our country. In their memory, those 
who are still strong enough to carry a gun and confront the 
same eneicy which martyred the© in the prime of their lives} 
must repeat the words of one of our compatriots who said: 

•"The distant hour is surely at hand, 
• 
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x ahall no 1: ...•..: be stranger in my own land, 
Sfatr landless, voteless, helot of circumstances; 
Oppressed, persecuted and bunted 
By the disciples of Hitler 9&A Fascism 
In the de-apest South of the Spypntib Hell". 

A number of Xfakhor.to ve Siswo militants, some of whom vere 
E-aambers of the AXMUffD armed guerrilla units who fought and . 
distinguished themselves in clashes against the combined units 
•-of the Bho&eeian arid South Africa regards in Zirab&bve in 
3.967 anfl 1968, &>Hgkt with his words. _ .. /.. 
• ." Heroes of Itokhonto and other? vho have laid down their 
::iives in the service of the people and the revolution never die. 
'3Jaeir dedication and heroism shall always inspixo those whose 
"iaek is to carry aloft the revolutionary banner of the African 
•jfetiorial Congress until victory is won. 

tie Beamy of Peetiy -Sunrise 
Africa is rich in poetry* A Nigerian writer, Oaadehay, 

•ssaya that in Africa there is "a wealth of culture and fire 
. feelings which ihxd expression in our music and poetry. We 
' sing when we fight, we sing when we hate, we sing-when s. ciiili 
is bom, we sing when death takes a toll". 

These poems come from different parts of .Africa. 
All these poems have orn? thing in common* They axe oral 

poems'* They were never written down in books for people to 
read* Instead these poems were made up to be said (or suug) 
aloud to a live audience. 

There were many different kinds of poems performed by 
different kinds of poets. There were praise poems that sang the 
praises of chiefs, kijtge* warriors, fa&ous people and gods* 
Ttiore were poets of the people found in the poorer houses, on. 
the -road s arid at public gatherings* They carried news and opi
nions from .town to town. 

There were poems that were half- spoken and half-sung, like 
sonss at funerals and the poetry of hunters and warriors* 

And there were poems and songs which were performed by 
-


